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Yoar Gai,d,e to Traarnati,c
Dental Injuri,es
Vhile most traumatic dental injuries occur in children

and teenagen, people of all ages can be affected. Usually,

such injuries are the result of spofis mishaps, automobile

accidents or bad falls. No matter what the cause, the type and

severity of the injury will determine the trcatment necessary.

Corect first aid significantly reduces the risk of tooth loss.

Dental injuries may affectlhe inner soft tissue of the tooth,

known as the dental pulp. When the injured pulp becomes

inflamed or infected, root canal treatment may be needed.

What i,s endodontic
treatment?
"Endo" is the Greek word for "inside" and "odont" is Greek for

"tooth." Endodontic treatment (involves) the inside of the tooth.

To understand endodontic treatment, it helps to know

something about the anatomy of the tooth. Inside the tooth,

under the white enamel and ahardlayer called the dentin, is

a soft tissue called the pulp. The pulp contains blood vessels,

neryes and connective tissue, and creates the sunounding

hard tissues of the tooth during development.

The pulp extends from the crown of the tooth to the tip of the

roots where lt connects to

the tissues surrounding

the root. The pulp is

important during a tooth's

growth and development.

However, once a tooth is

fully mature it can suryive

without the pulp, because

the tooth continues to be

nourished by the tissues

surounding it.
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lYh o P erforms endo d,ontic
treatrnent?
All dentists, including your general dentist, received trainlng
in endodontic treatment in dental school. General dentists

can perform endodontic procedures along with other dental

procedures, but often they refer patients needing endodontic

treatment to endodontists.

Endodontisb are dentists with special training in endodontic

procedures. They provide only endodontic seMces in their

practices because they are specialists. To become speciahsts,

they complete dental school and an additional hro or more

years of advanced training in endodontics. They perform

routine as well as difficult and very complex endodontic

procedures, including endodontic surgery Endodontists are

also experienced at finding the cause of oral a:ndfacidpain
that has been difficult to diagnose.

Types of Injuries
Chipped teeth account for the malorlty of all dental injuries.

Dislodged or knocked-out teeth are examples of less frequent,

but more severe injuries. Treatment depends on the type,

location and severity of e ach irritry. Any dental infury even

if apparently mild, requires examination by a dentist or an

endodontist immediately Sometimes, neighboring teeth

suffer an additional, unnoticed inyury that wili only be

detected by a thorough dental exam.

{h[ppe*l $r Sractured

Teeth
Most chipped or fractured tooth

crowns can be rEaired either by

reattaching the broken piece or by

placing a tooth-colored filling. If
a significant portion of the tooth

crown is broken off,anafiificial
crown or "cap" may be needed to

restore the tooth

Enamel



If the pulp is exposed or damaged after a crown fracture, root

canalteatmentmay be needed. These injuries require special

atEntion. If breathing through your mouth or drinking cold

fluids is painful, bite on c1ean, moist gauze or cloth to help

relieve symptoms until reaching your dentist's office. Never

use topical oral pain medications (such as Anbesol@) or

ointments, or place aspirin on the affected anas to eliminate

pain symptoms.

Injuries in the back teeth often include fractured cusps,

cracked teeth and the morc serious split tooth. If cracls

extend into the root, root canal treatment and aful1 coverage

crown may be needed to restore function to the tooth. Split

teeth may rcquirc extraction.

Dislodged (tuxated) Teeth
During an injury a

tooth may be pushed

sidewap, out of or into its

socket. Your endodontist

or general dentist will

rEosition and stabilize

your tooth. Root canal

tnahnent is usually

needed for permanent

teeth that have been

dislodged and should be started a few days following the

injury Medication such as calcium hydroxide may be

put inside the tooth as part of the root canai treahnent. A

permanent root canal

fillingwill be placed at a

later dafe.

Childnn between seven

and 12 years old may not

need root canal treatment

since their teeth are still

developing. For those patients, an endodontist or dentist will

monitor the healing carefu1ly and intewene immediately if
any unfavorable changes appear. Therefore, multrple follow-up

appointments are likely to be needed. New research indicates that

stem cells present in the pulps of young people can be stimulated

to complete root growth and heal the pulp following injuries or

infection.

Knocked-Out (Awlsed) Teeth
If a tooth ls completely

knocked out ofyour

mouth, time is of the

essence. The tooth

should be handled

very gently, avoiding

touching the root

surface itself. If it is difty, qulcldy and gently rime it in water

Do not use soap or any other cleaning agent, and never
scrape or brush the tooth. If posslble, the tooth should be

placed back into its socket as soon as possible. The less time

the tooth is out of its socket, the better the chance for saving

it. Call a dentist immediately!

If you cannot put the tooth back in its socket, it reeds t0 be

kept moist in special solutions that ue avatlahle atmar"ry

loca.ldrugstores (such as Save-A-Tooth). If those solutions

are unavailable, you should put the tooth in milk. Doing this

will keep the root cells in your tooth moist and alive for a few

houn. Another option is to simply put the tooth in your mouth

between your gum and cheek. Do not place the tooth in regular

tap water because the root surface cells do not tolerate it.

Once the tooth has been put back in its socket, your dentist

will evaluate it and will check for any other denlal andfacial

injuries. If the tooth has not been placed back into its socket,

your dentist will clean it carefully and replace it. A stabilizing

splint will be placed for

afewweels. Depending

on the stage ofroot

deveiopment, your dentist

or endodontist may start

root canai treatment a

week or two later. A medication may be placed inside the tooth

followed by apermanent root canilfillngatalatnr date.
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The length of time the tooth was out of the mouth and the

way the tooth was stored before reaching the dentist influence

the chances of saving the tooth. Again, immediate treatment

is essential. Taking all these facton into account, your dentist

or endodontist may discuss other treatment options with you.

K*ot Sractures
A traumatic injury to the

tooth may also result in a

horizontal root fracture.

The location of the fracture

determines the long{erm

health of the tooth. If the

fracture is close to the root

tip, the chances for success

are much better. However, the

closer the fracture is to the

gum line, the poorer the long-

term success rate. Sometimes.

$abilization with a splint is required for a period of time.

your dentist or endodontist to stimulate continued root

growth.

Endodontists have the knowledge and skill to treat

incompletely formed roots in childrcn so that, in some

instances, the roots can contlnue to develop. Endodontists

will do a1l that is possible to save the natural tooth. These

specialists are the logical source of information and expertise

for children who are victims of dental trauma

Will tbe tooth need eruy
special care or additionel
treatment?
The nature of the injury the length of time from iniury to

treatment, how your tooth was cared for after the injury

ald your body's response al1 affect the longterm health of

the tooth. Tlmely treatment is particularly important with

dislodged or knocked-out teeth in order to prevent root

resorption.

Resorytion occun when your body, through its own defense

mechanisms, beglns to reject your own tooth in rcsponse

to the traumatic in1ury Following the in1ury you should

retum to your dentist or endodontist to have the tooth

examined and,/or treated at regular intervals for up to five

years to ensure that root rcsorption is not occurring and that

surounding tissues continue to heal. It has to be noted that

some tlpes of resorption are untreatable.

Do traarnati,c dental
i,n'jari,es diffir i,n child,ren?

Open
Apex

Chipped primary (or "baby") teeth can be esthetically

restored. Dislodged primary teeth can, in rare cases, be

rEositioned. Howeveq primary teeth that have been knocked

out gpically should not be replanted. This is because the

rElantation of a knocked-out primary tooth may cause

further and permanent damage to the underlying pemanent

tooth that is growlng inside the

bone.

Children's permanent teeth that

are not fully developed at the

time of the injury need special

attention and careful followup,

but not all of them will need roof

canal treatment. In an immature

permanent tooth, the blood supply

to the tooth and the presence of

stem cells in the region may enable



Sor Bf, *re trxrf*rmr*timn
Ifyou would lihefurther information about traumatic dental
injuries, your endodontist will be haplry to talh with you:

AAE Mi,ssion
Ihe Amaican ,Association of Endodontnts is dedicated t0
excellmce in the art and scimce of endadontia and to the
highat standanl 0f pdtient care. The Association inspires
its members t0 pursue professional aduancement antl
pasonal fulfi.llment through eclucation, research, adaocaqt,
leadershrp, communication and suuice.
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